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Teachers’ Notes 
 

Curriculum subject: History     

Key stage: 3 

Theme: The Slave Trade 

Rationale 

The slave trade proved to be one of the key cornerstones of the 18th century. Coupled with 

industrialisation, the slave trade brought vast wealth to those involved at great human cost. 

This activity, aimed at key stage 3, explores the prevalence of the slave trade and changing 

attitudes to slavery. While this activity explores British reformer source material, it is important 

to treat this activity as part of a series of lessons that includes examining the active role played 

by enslaved and ex-enslaved people in the abolition of slavery.  

 

Content 
Historical sources:  

 Broadside about an anti-slavery speech made by an abolitionist political candidate in 

Hull  

 Advertisement in the London Daily Post, 'Any persons disposed to buy a Negro', (1740) 

 Diagram of the Brookes’ Slave Ship  

 Account of the Liverpool Slave Trade  

 West African culture  

Recommended reading (short articles): 

 The Industrial Revolution  

 The Rise of Consumerism 

External links: 

 Understanding Slavery Initiative website 

 

Key questions: 

 What was the transatlantic slave trade?  

 What did the transatlantic slave trade bring to Britain? 

 Why, when the transatlantic slave trade was abolished in Britain and its empire in 1807, 

did slavery in British colonies still exist? 

http://www.bl.uk/georgian-britain
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/anti-slavery-speech-made-by-an-abolitionist-political-candidate-in-hull-1832
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/anti-slavery-speech-made-by-an-abolitionist-political-candidate-in-hull-1832
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/anti-slavery-speech-made-by-an-abolitionist-political-candidate-in-hull-1832
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/advertisement-in-the-london-daily-post-any-persons-disposed-to-buy-a-negro-1740
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/diagram-of-the-brookes-slave-ship
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/account-of-the-liverpool-slave-trade
http://www.bl.uk/west-africa
http://www.bl.uk/georgian-britain/articles/the-industrial-revolution
http://www.bl.uk/georgian-britain/articles/the-rise-of-consumerism
http://understandingslavery.com/
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Guidance notes on using this material with students: 

 It’s important that students know something about West Africa and its size, culture and 

peoples pre-transatlantic slavery 

 There should be some prior discussion about human rights, rights to identity and what 

it may mean to be enslaved 

 There should be discussion about use of language and specific words. For example the 

difference between accepted language used in the source material to describe African 

people and what is accepted now 

 Try to mix use of ‘slave’ and ‘enslaved people’ when writing and speaking on the 

subject. This is important to lessen objectifying and remind us that slavery is an imposed 

condition 

 Students need to understand the specific meaning of ‘chattle’ slavery (people traded as 

goods) which is the cornerstone of transatlantic slavery 

 The broadside about an anti-slavery speech is dated 1832. The Slavery Abolition Act 

was passed in 1833. This was mainly due to – not just the moral weight of abolition 

arguments – but planters and slave owners negotiating £20M in compensation. 

Enslaved people were not freed in British colonies until 1838 following a period of 

‘apprenticeship’ 

 Regarding the end of the transatlantic slave trade, students should be made aware that:  

a) Slavery would not have ended with just the abolition campaign alone 

b) Owners of enslaved people covered a vast cross section of people in all areas of 

Britain and most certainly included 'the middling sort' 

Activities 
1) Show students the image An English Family at Tea by Joseph Van Aken. 

Deconstruct the image together. Where do students think the china came from? 

What about the fabric of the lady of the house’s dress? Where did the tea come 

from? Look at the sugar bowl, rug and mahogany table: where did these items 

come from? Plot these on a blank map of the world. How do we know that the tea 

was expensive and a luxury? (Allow students to find the tea caddy on the floor and 

note that it has a lock.) Who is pouring the tea and what is her facial expression? 

Was the backdrop the family’s real home? What kind of family was this? Tease out 

with students that this family is aspirational and forms part of the new ‘middling 

sorts’ whose wealth came from industry and trade. Who do students think 

produced the sugar and possibly the tea shown in the image? How might some of 

the other items have got to Britain? 

2) Introduce the ‘Triangular Trade ‘showing how goods and enslaved men, women 

and children were transported across the world. Several examples can be found 

here 

3) Ask students to look at the Diagram of Brookes Slave Ship and page 106 of the 

Account of the Liverpool Slave Trade. What can these tell us about the slave trade 

and the numbers of slaves involved? Explore with students that, year upon year, 

growth in the trade is shown and that it became big business with powerful owners.  

4) How was the slave trade justified and by whom? What can the now shocking 

advertisement in the London Daily Post reveal about attitudes towards African 

http://www.bl.uk/west-africa
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/anti-slavery-speech-made-by-an-abolitionist-political-candidate-in-hull-1832
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/van-aken-an-english-family-at-tea-n04500
https://www.google.co.uk/search?biw=1093&bih=514&tbm=isch&sa=1&q=the+slave+trade+triangle&oq=the+trade+t&gs_l=img.1.2.0l2j0i8i30l5j0i24l3.12261.16424.0.19787.44.18.0.0.0.0.327.2705.0j10j4j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.img..36.8.1690.niUmrCfhLQM
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/diagram-of-the-brookes-slave-ship
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/account-of-the-liverpool-slave-trade
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people? Was anyone able to buck this social attitude? Students should work in 

groups to research and produce presentations about Ignatius Sancho. This could 

take the form of a film documentary, website, blog, mini exhibition, written or 

Powerpoint presentation. What role did ex-enslaved people like Sancho play in 

abolitionism? 

5) The slave trade was abolished in 1807 following a successful campaign. Show 

students pages 104-5 of the Account of the Liverpool Slave Trade. What is the 

authors’ attitude towards slavery? How do we know? Compare this to the 

Advertisement in the London Daily Post, 'Any persons disposed to buy a Negro', 

(1740). What can this tell us about changing attitudes in the period? The Diagram 

of the Brookes’ Slave Ship was used as propaganda by abolitionists. How might it 

have been used? 

6) Show students the broadside about an anti-slavery speech made by an abolitionist 

political candidate in Hull. Why did slavery persist despite the 1807 Act?  

http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/ignatius-sancho-letter
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/account-of-the-liverpool-slave-trade
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/advertisement-in-the-london-daily-post-any-persons-disposed-to-buy-a-negro-1740
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/advertisement-in-the-london-daily-post-any-persons-disposed-to-buy-a-negro-1740
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/diagram-of-the-brookes-slave-ship
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/diagram-of-the-brookes-slave-ship
http://www.bl.uk/collection-items/anti-slavery-speech-made-by-an-abolitionist-political-candidate-in-hull-1832

